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Czajkowski
on

Sport
Have you ever wondered wbat makes up a championsbip

team ?
0f course you'll probably answer that champions are

champs because they are the best team around and have
proven it by whipping everyone else.

You would be right in making this assumption but only
partially so.

You have probably heard the adage "the best team doesn't
always win."

You have probably also heard the one that says "spunk
and desire wins games."

Well, they are both true.
So is the one that says "a team can win on coaching."
Look back to 1967 and you will find two U of A teams

that proved these common truisms to be so.
The hockey and football Bears botb won Canadian cham-

pionships in that year. Neither was given a hope in hell of
even giving their Eastern opponents a run. Yet they won.

They should have lost. Tbey didn't have the talent to win.
But they did have a coach in Clare Drake. Drake knew

virtually nothing about football and depended on bis assistants
for technical knowledge but he did know bow to get 110 per
cent out of bis players. Tbat's spunk and desire and it worked
in hockey too.

Drake's club knew they were going out to face a better
club but he always managed to convince them they could win.
He had bis clubs so fired up they neyer tbougbt of losîng.
They worked miracles to keep from letting their belovcd
"Ducky" down.

Tbey won because he had their respect.
Well, it's 1969 now and Alberta bas wbat many sports-

writers and sportscasters across Canada have called their best
college hockey club ever.

That hockey club bas yet to win in five games now after
tying the Monarcbs 2-2 Wednesday nigbt.

And Brian McDonald, tbe coach of this talent-packed
hockey club, summed up the game in one sentence. "Well, at
least we didn't lose."

No, they didn't. But they deserved to. Tbe club came out
with no bustle, no desire, and in general-stunk. There was
just nothing there; not even a team.

Brian McDonald knows bis hockey. There's no doubt about
that.

But he is just too nice a guy to be a good bockey coach.
Look at Neill Armstrong. Nice guys don't win.

Nice guys may know their hockey but the question is
wbether or flot tbey can get their knowledge across to the
players in a way that the players will understand that they
mean business.

McDonald basn't done this. As a result he doesn't have
their respect. He hasn't won either.

LAST YEAR'S RAIN BOWL
.. Bears demolished UBC 22-0

Ramn BowI Classic in Vancouver
A long, disappointing, and frus-

trating football season will corne
to an end this weekend for Harvey
Scotts Golden Bears.

The Bruins, who ended up 3-3
and second best to the Manitoba
Bisons in the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Football League
boarded a train early this rnorning
to Vancouver where a non-con-
ference game against UBC's Thun-
derbirds awaits thern tornorrow
afternoon.

The contest is billed as the Ramn
Bowl and to the victors will go the
trophy put up in 1960 by the Van-
couver hranch of the Alumni As-
sociation of the University of Ai-
berta. The garne is always played
in Vancouver.

The Bears have won the trophy
three tirnes and UBC twice. There
was no game the other five tirnes.

The Thunderbirds have been out
of the WCIFL for the past four
seamons and have been playing an
independent schedule with such
U.S. college clubs as Pacific Luth-
eran University, Wllamette Col-
lege, Seattle University and Col-

lege of Idaho and they have been
regularly beaten quite badly.

They will return to WCIFL play
next year.

DANYLIU STARS
Leading the way for the coast

squad, who were beaten in an
exhibition tilt last year by the
Bruins to the tune of 22-0, wil he
fullback and leading rusher on the
club, Paul Danyliu. Dave Cor-
coran, a fullback and riddle line-
backer, will likely see action both
ways, although be has been both-
ered for rnost of the season by a
separated capsule in his left shoul-
der.

Directing the T'Bird attack will
be Kelowna rookie AI Larson who
this season beat out veteran Roger
Gregory for the job. Larson's main
forte has been the pass, a weapon
which the Bears have managed to
contain throughout their league
schedule.

For the Bears, veteran Terry
Lampert and rookie Don Tallas
will probably split the signal caîl-
ing chores. Larnpert will be play-
ing his last college bail garne and
it's very likely that he will get
the starting caîl from Scott.

Other Bears in their laât garne
will be Ludwig Daubner, who led

the league ln both scoring and
rushing, Hart Cantelon, Clyde
Smnith, Bob Schmidt, Dan McCaf-
fery and Ken Van Loon.

The game will also mean a re-
turn to old haunts for coach Scott.
During the 1965 season, Scott was
an assistant coach for Thunder-
birds' Head Coach Frank Gnup.

$218*00
EDMONTON-LON DON

RETURN
Minimum-150 passengers

21 DAY EXCURSION

$299eOO
Minimum-50 possengers

These dramoitic, new Iow trans-
Atlantic fores are effec tive

Dec. 1, su biect to government
approvol.

FLY AIR CANADA
Book through

STelephone 439-0775
433-2324

8728 -109 STREET
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çoln.o.omai1r
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays Il a.m.-5 pin.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Representatives of our Firm will be on campus to inter-
view students, Thursday, November 13 and Friday, November

14, from the faculties of Commerce, Arts and Science, Engineer-
ing and Law who are interested in a professional public
accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER, CALGARY, TORONTO and MONTREAL

rFurther information and arrangements for interviews avail-
able through thse Student Placement Office.

~- - -"The place to shop for ail your
men 's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
Conveniently located
on campus

By SPORTS AREA in SUB f433-7809

Ail aspects of
prof essional barbering

Let our Stereos turn YOU on-
Corne in and lend us an ear

Component stereo music systems
for bookshelf or built-ins

Credenzos, Sponish, Traditiono , Modern,
avoulable for your choice components.

Store tope deck or portable TV
behind sliding doors.

ALBIERTA AUDIO CENTRE
10273 -101 St. ph. 424-5201


